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Blues great Buddy Guy humbled by music success, his amazing journey
(with AUDIO INTERVIEW)
He will perform in concert Saturday night at Fort Wayne's Foellinger
Outdoor Theatre
By James Grant of The New s-Sentinel
Thursday, September 26, 2013 - 8:57 am

Blues legend Buddy Guy , who will appear Saturday night at Foellinger Outdoor Theatre, has been play ing the
blues longer than m any of his adm irers hav e been aliv e.
His latest CD, entitled “Rhy thm and Blues,” features collaborations with such v aried perform ers as rocker
Stev en Ty ler of Aerosm ith, rapper/rocker Kid Rock, country star Keith Urban and guitarist Gary Clark Jr.,
m ost of whom weren't born when Guy began play ing the blues in Chicago nearly 56 y ears ago.
“I knew all those guy s before they were fam ous,” Guy said in a telephone interv iew of working with the
perform ers on his latest CD.
“I ev en knew the Rolling Stones before they got fam ous,” Guy continued. “In 1 9 6 4 , I was at Chess Studios (on
2 1 2 0 S. Michigan Av e. in Chicago, which was im m ortalized in a song by the sam e nam e by the Rolling
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Stones). ... I had nev er seen a white m an with long hair before, and I'm right in the m iddle of cutting a record
called 'My Tim e After Awhile,' and Leonard Chess (founder of Chess Records) brought them in the studio.”
9:09

Guy 's career has been based in Chicago since the late 1 9 50s, when he m ade his way to the Windy City looking
for a recording contract with Chess Records, a record label fam ous for releasing som e of the m ost esteem ed
blues recordings of the 2 0th century .
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Guy was ev entually signed to Chess Records and becam e a session m usician for the label, play ing on m any

Blues great

fam ous recordings by blues legends, such as Muddy Waters and Howlin' Wolf, as well as releasing his own

What: Legendary blues artist Buddy Guy performs in
concert.
When: 8 p.m. Saturday
Where: Foellinger Outdoor Theatre, 3411 Sherman Blvd. in
Franke Park
Cost: $30, $40 and $50. Tickets are available in person or
at 427-6000, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. w eekdays at the Fort Wayne
Parks and Recreation Department main office, 705 E. State
Blvd.; and after 4 p.m. Saturday at the Foellinger box office
at 427-6715.

recordings.
While not a big star to the general public, Guy did m anage to m ake a m ajor im pression on other guitarists,
specifically greats such as Jim i Hendrix, Eric Clapton, Jeff Beck and Stev ie Ray Vaughan, who appreciated his
sty le of blues play ing and em ulated it.
Guy experienced a career resurgence in the early 1 9 9 0s when he joined Clapton on stage at London's Roy al
Albert Hall, recordings of which were featured on Clapton's liv e album “2 4 Nights,” which brought Guy 's
play ing to a wider audience.

By 2 01 3 , Guy 's im pressiv e career includes being a m em ber of the Rock and Roll Hall of Fam e, six Gram m y Awards, 2 8 Blues Music Awards, Billboard m agazine
Century Award for distinguished artistic achiev em ent and his own Blues club, called Buddy Guy 's Legends, which he opened in Chicago in 1 9 89 .
Guy has also receiv ed two other notable honors — the National Medal of Arts in 2 003 , which was awarded by President George W. Bush, and the Kennedy Center
Honors for lifetim e contribution to Am erican culture in 2 01 2 , where he was receiv ed by President Barack and Michelle Obam a.
Meeting President Obam a at the White House in 2 01 2 highlighted for Guy the journey from his hum ble beginnings in Louisiana to his stature today .
“Well, I told him the sam e thing I'm telling y ou,” Guy said. “I told him as soon as I walked in the White House and shook hands with him . I said, 'It's a long way from
picking cotton.'”
“We didn't hav e m achinery ,” Guy continued. “We had a m ule and a horse and a plow. ... I picked cotton, and I picked m y self all the way to the White House.”
Guy 's sty le of play ing the blues is so rev ered that Rolling Stone m agazine ranked him am ong the top 2 5 in its “1 00 Greatest Guitarists of All Tim e” list in 2 01 1 .
While Guy was thrilled with the honor, he rem ains hum ble about his im pact on m usic.
“It is great to be m entioned am ong som e of the greatest guitar play ers I'v e ev er seen because I don't consider m y self as a guitar play er of (like) a B.B. King,” Guy said
of the Roll Stone ranking.
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“I don't think nobody should because he (King) inv ented that squeezing the strings. ... A lot of these kids like Quinn (Sulliv an, his 1 4 -y ear-old protege), Jonny Lang,
y ou know, of course, Eric Clapton, Jeff Beck ... . Buddy Guy ain't got no business being in that com pany , but they got m e in there, so I'm blessed to be in com pany like
that.”
Guy 's m ain joy is perform ing, and fans here in Fort Way ne can expect to hear him play a good selection of blues from his whole career, play ed only the way Buddy
Guy can play them .
“When I com e there, I got a new double album out. I'm going to giv e y ou a taste of that, but I'v e still got to giv e y ou a taste of where I cam e from ,” Guy said of his
concert here. “So I'll go back and hit som e of that old blues. ... I'm going to giv e y ou 1 1 0 or 1 2 0 percent of Buddy Guy .”
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